## CEU LIBRARY HOURS 2022/2023
### VIENNA

### 2022

**August 1 - September 4**
- Mon-Fri: 12pm - 6pm
- Sat-Sun: closed

**September 5 - September 18**
- Mon-Fri: 8.30am - 6.30pm
- Sat-Sun: closed

**September 19 - December 18**
- Mon-Fri: 8.30am - 10pm (6.30pm - 10pm limited services) *
- Sat-Sun: 12pm – 8pm (limited services) *

* limited services include: reading, hall, printing, scanning, book self-return, book self-checkout

**Closed:**
- Monday (Assumption Day) August 15 closed
- Wednesday (Austrian National Holiday) October 26 closed
- Tuesday (All Saint’s Day) November 1 closed
- Thursday (Immaculate Conception Day) December 8 closed

**December 19 – December 31**
- Mon-Thur: 10am - 6pm
- Fri-Sun: closed

**Closed:**
- Saturday (Christmas Eve) December 24 closed
- Sunday (Christmas Day) December 25 closed
- Monday (Christmas Day) December 26 closed
- Saturday (New Year’s Eve) December 31 closed

### 2023

**January 1 - January 8**
- Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm
- Sat-Sun: closed
- Sunday (New Year’s Day) January 1 closed
- Friday (Epiphany Day) January 6 closed

**January 10 - June 30**
- Mon-Fri: 8.30am - 10pm (6.30pm - 10pm limited services) *
- Sat-Sun: 12pm – 8pm (limited services) *

* limited services include: reading, hall, printing, scanning, book self-return, book self-checkout

**July 1 - July 31**
- Mon-Fri: 10am - 6pm
- Sat-Sun: closed

**Closed:**
- Sunday (Easter Sunday) April 9 closed
- Monday (Easter Monday) April 10 closed
- Sunday (Labor day) May 1 closed
- Thursday (Ascension Day) May 18 closed
- Sunday (Pentecost Sunday) May 28 closed
- Monday (Pentecost Monday) May 29 closed
- Thursday (Austrian Corpus Christi Day) June 8 closed

*updated: 01/06/2022*